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Holiday events, in full swing in Kings Mountain, will

feature a number of festivities during the weekend.
A "Trim the Christmas Tree" party for Country C ub-

bers and their guests, fec turing dinner and dancing, wi’ be,
held at Kings Mountain Country Club Saturday night. Din-|
ner will be served at 7 o'clock and a dance band will pro-
vide music for dancing until 12 p.m.

Heading up a host committee are Mr. and Mrs. F hy!
mond Holmes, Dr. and Mrs. Joe Lee and Dr. and Mrs, !
Robinson.
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Members of the Margrace Woman's club will
their annual Christmas diner and exchange gifts Saturday
night at 7:30 at Renn's Cafeteria in Grover.

¥. kk kK

Tuesday night a "holiday hootenanny" is planned at
the Country Club beginning at 7 o'clock. The informal -ar-
ty will feature dinner and group singing of carols and
Christmas songs. Hosts wi Dr. and Mrs. Charles Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Austin end Mr, and Mrs, Bob South-
well,

kg cook

Three Kings Mountain students at Appalachian State
Teacher's college in Boone recently became members of the
Home Economics club.

They included:
Linda Goforth, a junior, and Mary Goforth, a fresh-

man, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Goforth of route

Carolyn Ann Heavner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Plato
J. Heavner of 816 Cleveland avenue, a freshman.

The Home Economics club is an organization whose
purpose is to create constructive interest in homemaking
and home life and is in affiliation with the North Caro'ina
Home Economics Association and with the National A<so-

Party HonorsMrs. Harmon's Pupils

To Give Recital

Piano pupils of Mrs. Martin, Miss Brenda Kay Smith,

Harmon will be presented in re- Was married Friday evening to

cital Tuesday evening at 7:30. Bobby Smith in Antioch Bapist
. | church, was honored last w ek

The program will be held 5 party.shower at the home of
the auditorium of Boyce Memor-| Mrs. J. W. Wynnberry in Sel
ial Associate Reformed Presby- by.
te i So

rian church. Co-hostess with Mrs. Wynn-
—— | berry was Mrs. Jerry Goins.

Refreshments of punch, mits,

DECORATING TIPS
By GENE TIMMS

SEE HOW WELL YOU CAN DO
ON FURNITURE QUIZ NO. 2

In a previous column, we
mentioned that

everybody likes
quiz games and
we brought

you a “furni-
ture and decor-
ating quiz”.

a table covered with a wi ite
cloth and decorated with w.ite
chrysanthemums and pink (an-
dles.

Miss Inez Smith
| serving,

assisted in

  
The hostesses presented ‘he

bride-to-be a novelty corsage 1nd
guests showered her with nis

| cellaneous household gifts.

#4! Mr. Smith is the son of Ms.
Today, weHazel Wright Smi f Ki3 " az g th of Kings
thought you 8 Mountain and the late P. R

might enjoy another quiz to

see how well you ean do.

1. One of the most famous

periods in furniture history is

the Georgian Period, In what

year did it develop?
2. Almost everybody has

heard of a style of furniture

called “Hepplewhite”. Who is

it named after?
3. What exactly is a Welsh

Cupboard?
4, Who is the style of furni-

ture called “Sheraton” named

after?

i Smith. He and his bride are mak-
| Ing their home in Grover,

5. What is Baroque?
Answers: i
1. The Georgian Period de- §|

veloped primarily during the
reigns of George I, George IT
and George III between the
years 1714-1820.

2. Hepplewhite style of furn-
iture is named after one of
history’s great cabinetmakers
George Hepplewhite, who liv-
ed in the 18th Century.

3. A Welsh Cupboard is a
cabinet with an enclosed stor
age base and the upper part
somposed of open shelves, 1

4. The style of furniture ©
called Sheraton is named al!
er Thomas Sheraton who de
signed furniture in the late
1700s.

5. Baroque is a style best
described as featuring irregu-
larly shaped and ornate furni-

re.
You'll always havetheright

answer to furniture shopping
— when you visit us! We look

orward to showing you all
r furniture and helping you

select the right things for your
ome and your budget.
For your Christmas shop-
ng pleasure, we offer at §!

discount prices, the following:
azyboy Recliners, Berkline

Recliners, Burris Recliners, Sol-
d Maple Boston Rockers, Up-
olstered and Plain By Tell
ity, Color T. V. by RCA & G.
.» Portable T. V. Starting at
ust $89.95, Console Stereos in
alnut, Maple, & Mah. Port- §|

ble Stereos; Portable, Clock, |

|
|
|
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® T.V Sets,

and Table Radios, AM & AM-
, by G. E. & RCA. Portable

Dishwashers for Mom Starting
At Only $99.95. Portable Ap-
liances of All Kinds, Such as

Electric Can Openers, Electric
cing Knives, Electric Shee
lishers, Electric Tooth
ushes, Electric Hair Dryers, §|

\ Cleaners by G. E,}!
rting as Low as $29.95,

Floor Polishers, Lane Cedar
jests, and Hundreds of Other

tems That Will Please The {|
ole Family. Gifts That

eep On Giving, All At Dis- §|
nt Prices. Dont Wait Too
ng, Come In Today and Re-

serve Your Gift.

 

   

SeasonFestivities In Full ¢

hold

| nuts and cakes were served fiom|

estern Auto

 

Biggest Selections Ever
Also Fullest Lines

® Sporting Goods ® Household Appliances

® Bikes, Trikes, & Other Wheel Goods

i} Mrs. Charles D. Preston,
the former Patricia Owns,

of Kings Mountain, is one of|
60 student wives at Flor dal
State University who
cipated in a Dames Club
Fashion Show recently.

The Dames Club is a so-|
cial and cultural club fori
the wives of undergraduate]
and graduate students.

Mrs. Preston is a
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred]
M. Owens of 204 E. King
street and teaches in Tella-|

|

|

|
   

|
|
|
|
|

hassee, where the Prestons|

 

|

| all of Kings Mountain.

Ven £ lve.
= % Mr. Preston, a Ph.D stu-|

dent in geology, is from Columbia, South Carolina.
kK Xx XX Xk

ciation AHEA.
| Membership in the club is open to all home economic
students.

Ra pe

About This N' That
Miss Barbara Lynn, bride-elect, was honored last Fri-

day night at a drop-in shower given by Mrs. Wade Hart:oe
and Mrs. Vernon Smitih in the fellowship hall of Macedcnia
Baptist church.

Miss Lynn and Stephon Blake of Smithfield will be mar-
| ried December 26th in the Macedonia church.

Miss Anne Cooper, Fastern Airlines stewardess of Mi-|
Ton Fla., visited Tuesday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Cooper.

 

|

| Miss Elizabeth Stewart

Breakfast Clubbers
‘Held Yule Party
|
|

Editor

Dixon Community 4.-H'ers
Plan Christmas Party

Dixon Community 4-H'ers will
Credit Women's Break ast hold their regular meeting Tues

| Clubbers held a Christmas perty (ay night at 7 o'clock at the
| as highlight of the regular Wed. home of Mr. and Mrs. Odell

nesday morning meeting at Holi- Benton.
President Mike Greene will

| preside and members will dis-
cuss projects for 1966 and make

program plans.
The meeting will be the

| day Inn in Gastonia.

| ‘The T-shaped table was made
| festive in Christmasred and
| green. Centering the main teble

{was an elongated arrangement |oproup’s annual Christmas party
| of holly, red velvét bows and red {and a Christmas program wil

| candles. Down the second teble |pe given.
{were gold cups holding holly, red
bails and a tall red candle, In| ble and members placed gifts be-

one corner of the’ room was ai neath the tree and later ex

silver Christmas tree decked changed them.

with red and green ornaments. Mrs. Lillian Enfinger presided.

A tiny tree decked with Mrs. Horace Long said the in-
   and red tows was on a small ta.’ vocation.

Stereo Sets & Radios

Odus Smith

Owner

®

$. Battleground

 

 

wing In Kings

‘Miss Freda Allison, Bobby G. Metcalf

\ shoulder-length veil was attach: |

 

Robin Tishia Pursley
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Pursley of Shelby, cele:

Sunday, Dec. 5th. A sma

held at Robin's home.
Jamie Pursley, two-year-

old brother of Robin, was
present, along with other
members of the family. A
pink and white birthday
cake topped with a dancing

 

  served with ice cream.
Robin is granddaughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Pursley and Mrs. Olie Kiser,

Her mother is the former Joyce Kiser.
* kx * %

A color note of pink and white wascarried out on the
| bride's table and in refreshments of punch and party cakes.
| A cutglass punch bowl was decorated at one end ot the ta-
| ble and an arrangement of flowers was the table center-
| piece. Centering the gift table was a yellow and green um-
| brella. alate

Miss Lynn wore.a beige wool dress with carnation
| shoulder corsage, qift of the hostesses.
1 ok %

Michael Davis, sophomore at the University of Georgia
| at Athens, spent from Friday until Sunday with his grand-
| parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Davis.

Mountain; Party Time

brated her third birthday

family birthday party was|:

ballerina doll was cut and}

 

‘young Tommy Burke. Another aunt

 

William Mark Sanders,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Sanders, celebrated his

sixth birthday Tuesday at a

family party at his home.

Mark's decorated birth-

day cake was topped with

astronauts and space char-

acters and the cake was

served with ice cream.

Others attending were

Mark's two-year-old sister,

Leanne, his grandparents,

Mrs. Grady Rhea and Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Sanders,

his aunt and uncle, Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Moss of Colorado

Springs, Colorado, and

and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.

red Hamrick and daughter, Johnnie, of Kings Mountain,

also attended.
x * %

Comings And Goings
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cornwell returned to their home

here Thursday after spending a month in Tarpon Springs,

Florida.
Mr. Cornwell became sick while in Florida and @

Cornwells, who had planned to spend the winter there, de-

cided to refurn home. Mr. Cornwell has been on the sick list

the past few days.
x kk

Miss Libby Bunch, sophomore at Winthrop college in

Rock Hill, S. C., spent the weekend with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Kelly Bunch.
 

Pledge Vows In 12 Noon Rites Sunday
El Bethel Methodist

| was the setting Sunday for 12
| noon rites uniting Miss Freda
| Elaine Allison and Bobby Gene
| Metcalf in marriage.
| The Rev. Roy Lockridge offi
| ciated at the double-ring cere-
mony for which music was pro-
vided by Wayne L. Ware, or

| ganist, Paulette Patterson, pian:
|ist, and Mrs. Jack Eaker, solo

list.

| The couple entered the church
| together.
| The bride’s wedding dress was
|a formal gown of Chantilly lace
styled with fitted bodice trimmed

| with seed pearls and lace medal-
lions and bouffant skirt.

church ed to a crown of seed pearls, and
she carried a white orchid on a
white prayerbook.
Daughter of Otis Allison, Jr.

of Monroe and the late Mrs. Eur
minie Mackey Allison, the new
Mrs. Metcalf has made her home
with her aunt, Mrs. Florine Whit.
tle, on route two. She is a grad
uate of Kings Mountain high
school and is employed by Uni-
versal Manufacturing Company
in Shelby.

The bridegroom is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny William Met-
calf of Kings Mountain. He is a
graduate of Kings Mountain

| high school and is employed by
Her | Patterson Oil Company.

  Mrs. Whittle entertained after

’

Everyone’s
using

First
Union

First Union Charge Card.

Shop where you
see this Emblem!
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTER

 

  
  

 

  
ChargeCards!
He knows the only way to shop for Christmas
is with a First Union Charge Card. Saves every-
one so much time and bother. Ne eash or check-
book needed .. . Just say “Charge It” with your

MEMBER CHANGE ACCOUNT BANKERS ASSOCIATION
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

1 | Mis. Dick McGinnis will serve

Help-A-Home | as Hoject chairman.
* Club bers also made plans

Project Slated to Re gifts to Cas-
well Training School at Kinston,

made plans for their annual |corfinuing an annual project.
Christmas Help-A-Home project

|

Thi gifts will be distributed a-
at Monday night's regular neat g the mentally retarded.

Junior Woman's Clubbers

 
ing. liss Jackie Blanton, club pres-

idint, presided.

“lubthe ceremony at a reception in| were Miss
the church educational building.

hostesses

" 2 nton and Mrs. Bill Jonas.
The bride and bridegroom cut|qmlay served fruit cake, pink
their wedding cake which was| Jnoh and festive holiday re-
central decoratioin for a table | shments which carried out a
covered with white cloth and ar I : x i=liday tif.
ranged with mums, fern and tap- | luay moN
ers, Mrs. Lola West and Mrs.
Gerald Eaker assisted in serv-|
ing the cake, punch, mints and| ower Company home economist,
nuts. iMho displayed and demonstrated

Aftér a trip to the=x- to - make decorations and

speaker was Miss Brucie
loninger, of Gastonia, Duke

of Western North Carolina, the gift ideas for the holidays. Mrs.
newlyweds will be at home at[Cal Fisher was program chair-
205 N. Piedmont avenue. an.

|
|
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